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SHOES.
I Am now prepared to offer the finest

Hue of Ladies’ and Children's

SHOES,
At the Tiowest Prices in town.

The Chelsea Hfeald

JOB OFFICE
BA8THI

MOST APPROVED FACHITIES
. For Ite nmxtio* d vftrj taxAfikm ul

PRLVTIIVCS!!

A ud ire waifld rt^eUMy Unite yomr etieu'
Uou to our wort mmI prirc#

3///

Saturday, Oct 10th, ’91.

All Pattern Dress Goods nt Greatly

Reduced Prices.

10 pieces 50 cent dress fiuunels 39 cents

per yard.

ALWAYS
the

CHEAPEST.

GEO. H, KEMPF.

tlHOCERIES*
••

We keep on hand a complete line of choice

iamily groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, ...... Michigan.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are upeniiiK up many new goods. A. large assortment of
Wall PocKets at 50o and $100. A larye ass* rtment of Water
Selc. An itnmenst‘ assortment of Dotls. Avery large line
ut luhle's. The largest line of hinips in the county. Many
new umelties in ehijm nm! glnsH. A large aasortineut of

i - deeoruttd lamp ul uiineyn. Dig line of purses, perfumes,
TH9ef , etc. Our B. /a.»r deptimuent is Liter filled with Iwr-
gaius tliuii ever L*fore. We are making u sjiecinl effort to
make tins line iuon> iutercdiug to the buyer tlian it has
ever heen. We invite you to come and look through.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Fall & Winter

GLOTWiG!
Men’s Clothing,

Boy’s Clothing,

Children’s Clothing.
%

Any size, style or color you want.

A much larger stock of clean, new goods
than we have ever shown to make

your selections from.

SUITS. SUITS.
fttn’ft Sails front - - - *8.00 to $94.00

Halts fV«»vit  • • 9.00 to 19.00
^Mldreu’s Suits IVoin • • *«00 to M*

. OVERCOATS.
9en5g Ovcrroats from -  • $0.00 to 090.00

Roy’s Overcoats from • • $9.00 1® $10.00

^U<lren’» Overcoats from - » 01.00 to &T 00

Hopw bargains than wo have ever offered.

Don’t buy clothing before getting our

Respectfully,

W. SA SCEEKNK
Ooroer Main and Middle Streets.

am tad Thirt.

Franklin flew bis little kite

To Up the llglitnlog tcId.

The modern kite flies dynamite

Into the clouds, for rain.

Come to the Obelsea fair.

Head Kcmpfs special on this page.

The corn crop has been secured In fine
shape.

Next week is Fair week and we hope It
will be fair.

M J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was tn
town Friday.

Miss Alice Oorman returned from Hllla-
dale last Monday.

Wm. P. Schenk was in Ann Arbor
Friday on business.

Henry Fenn and wife were Detroit
visitors last Monday.

Don't miss the trotting and running
races at the fulr next week.

Born, Oct. 1, 1891. to Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Splrnagle, a daughter.

Mrs. Mark Lowry and children have re-

turned home from Omaha. Neb.

Edward Weaver sold a fine carriage
horse to V. D. Hlndelang last Tuesday.

Two Italians with a performing bear

Interested our little folks last Thursday.

Mr. I.eonard DeBouck went to Detroit

last Monday to visit relatives and friends.

Rev Father Buyfe, of Jarjtson, was a
guest at St. Mary’s Rectory last Monday.

Don’t fail to sec the balloon ascensions

and parachute drops at the fair next

week.

V. D Hlndelang attended the big

Nclaon-Allcrton race at Grand Rapids
to-day.

Peter J. Lehman and wife spent Thun
day and Friday of last week in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Edward McKonc and sister, Mias
Agnes, arc vLitiug relatives and friends in

Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs Warren Whipple, of
Battle Creek, are visiting relatives in this

vicinity.

The C L. 8 C. will meet at the home
of the Misses VanTyne on Friday evening

Oct. 9th.

Sneak thieves stoic $100 from the till of

Touy Bchruppacasac at Ann Arbor last

Saturday.

The warm, dry weather of the past few

weeks has caused apples to rot and drop

from the trees.

Eugene Burkhart and wife, of Perry,

arc tiie guests of 0. C. Burkhart and

family, of Lima.

The Hessian fly la flying about the new-

ly sown wheat fields in this county, and

doing some damage.

Jos. Speer, day operator at this station,

U spending a few days In the northern

part of the state hunting.

Mcsdamcs Hunter and Gay, of Quebec,

with the latter's children, are the guests of

their aunt, Mrs. Hugh Sherry.

Waller Leach has secured the town hall

and will give a social dance Wednesday

night, Oct. 14th. Everybody invited.

Farmers In this vicinity are finding con-

siderable fault in regard to hunters cross-

ing ' tieir farms and tearing down fences,

etc.

This is the last Issue of (he Hkrald be-

fore the fair, and we ask each and every

one of our readers to do their utmost to

make it a success In every way.

A uumlier of apple and cherry trees In

this vicinity are In full bloom for the

second time this year, caused by tltc warm

weather of the past few weeks.

Fred Wedemeyor, Secretary of the

Chelsea Fair, will be at the town hall,

Chelsea, Saturday, Oct 10th, for the
purpose of making entries. All those
who can are requested to make their
entries that day and avoid the rush.

A praise service will bo held ut the M.

E. church next Sunday evening, under

the auspices of the Epworth League. By
agreement of the pastors of the churches

of this village, the evening services will

held half an hour earlier, until further

notice.

Mr. Henry Lantmcrs, Jr., of Grose
Lake, who Is well and favorably known

in Chelsea, will leave for Chicago next

week to accept o position In that city,
which will necessitate his residing there

permanently. The good wishes of hos »

of friends go with him for success in his

new career.

Sheriff Dwyer and two deputies from

Ann Arbor were in town Sunday looking

after five tramps, who are wanted in ha

city for burglary. Chelsea’s efficient
police force, which Is always at the front,

captured one In the marsh south of tow n

Saturday night, and the other four could

not be found.

Joslah Reed Hammond, for flftT
years a resident of the town of Lima, died

of apoplexy at hi. oU*omeat ̂
Center on Monday. October 5, ISH. ng«J

8otl«* county, N Y . wl»" h. w« bo™
Anrll 94 1810. Mr. Hammond leave*
three eons to mourn his loso— Charles, who
resides In Minnesota, Irving, who occupies

the old homestead at Lima Center, am
David, who live. In Gmtlot county His

funeral will be held at Lima 'CwW n®**
Friday at »0 o’clock, a. m.

m

Obituary.

4

A. . ^

Died, Oct 1, 1891, at Chelsea,
Mich., Mrs. Ann Mario Burchnrd,
wife of J. M. Bnrclmrd, aged 68
yeuri and 9motithi«

Ann Marie Glover was born in

Brutne, Cayuga county, N. Y„ where

ihc lived until the was 18 yean of
uge, when she came with her part nil

to Michigan, and the following
ipririg she was united by marriage |
lo John Manley Bnrchard, who with

a ion unil daughter, Dixon Burchnrd I „ are yon going my pretty
and Mrs. Abner Spencer, inrv Ive niaid?"

her. Beiide* the children living, I , , m « n j t

one died in infancy, AdelbertSebern. m g ^ nJf 0 uz *' *» n 8,r»

A few duye befon her death ehe | e*

wished to partake of the Sacrament 8° there> ray
of the Lord's Supper. A few friends maid?
gathered by her bedside, while her “ His stock is very large, sir,” she

pastor, the Rev. J. II. McIntosh, and »aid.

Dr. Thomas Holmes administered to “Bat how are his prices, my pretty
her and to them, the emblems of maid?

the broken body and «bed blood of ..They’re lower than anyone elae has
her divine Lord. It was indeed a made."

solemn soent. “Can I go with you, my pretty
After a few days and nights of

patient suffering, she was at rest. I . . .

The funeral wa. held at the Bapti.t “Plf“'d »ltl> ?our company nr/

church, Rev. McIntosh preaching an ,‘ie wu*’

appropriate oermon* from Heb. 4-9. So then these two, the lad and

Dr. Holmes, by request, took part in

the service. Went hurrying off to trade;

The remains Wfro laid away in And when tbe went home,
i — i-

“ I’ve found the very best bargains

maid."

39 pound* Granulated sugar for ....... $1.00

Freeh roasted peanutr....S cents per pound

Dark Hiawatha fine cut ...... 65c per pound- * | Empty Molasses barrels ..... 40c lo 75c each
May rest lie sweet which thou didst crave, Banner Smoking Tobocco..M16c per pound

A home more bleat ere long be thine; gute Pencils ...... — ............. 5c per doxen

There friends no more will have to pert, Fine Sponges ............ .. ............. 18c each

But dwell in peace and love divine. Best Japan tea ............ 50 cents per pound
Mae. D. J. Frisbie. Finest tea dust ....... 13^ cents per pound- - - Choice Rio coffee ....... 25 cents per pound

Qttltf Right. Fancy straued honey;. ...... 88 cents per can

The follo.ing-tiiumed firma hare ......... ...... .Sl>c«ui« down

agreed to oIpm their place, of bu«- 1 01|T(t ...... afcpur hot

1 1 css on Thursday, Oct. 15, from 12 Dried XMxt ............ ............. & pc, pound

to 4 p. m., for the purpose of allow- pul! cream cheese ........ 12# cents pound

ing their employees- to attend the |rfr|ly, Merrily, Mire all Mire,foirc I It Ptys !• Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

the Sylvan Center demetery, by the

side of many sileni sleepers, whom
she held very deai4o her heart.

Dear sister thou hast eft us here,

Wc would not call iiee back again;
To look upon thy snflfcring face

Him caused us deepest grief and pain.

H. 8. Holmes & Co.

Geo. H. Kcmpf.

Wm. P. Schenk.
F. P. Glazier.

R. 8. Armstrong A Co.

W. J. Knapp.

Hoag A Holmes.

Hummel A Whitaker.

R. A. Snyder.

M. Boyd.

Geo. Blnich.

Smith A Stephens.

J. S. Cummings.

Olios. Stelnboch.

Hugh Sherry.

Fred Kuntlehuer.

School.

Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelaea Savlngt Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $109,887.53

Deposit*, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178,871.76
Invested in Choice Bonds.
Mortgages and approved
Loans • • • 120,879.80

Cash on band and in banks • 105,803.84

If you have money deposit It in tbe
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may corn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may 1* fice from care and fear of loss by
Are, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will bo

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
CONTAINS THE MOST

COMPLETE LINE

-- OF -
Ready-made

Garments

- KVJBQ - .

[Shown by Us,

- OB -
Any One Else

— IN—

CHELSEA,

AND

We Have. Decided
— TO—

Make Prices

THAT WILL

Close Them All Out
BEFORE

Jan. 1st, 1892.

Only giving ns

Three Months

To do it in, and for that reason

it means .

Low Prices.
Don’t wait, come while the assorl-

is good.

H. S. HOLMES & CO
Don’t fail to visit ns during fair days. Special

attractions every day.

WE MI

- security, mo uneisea savings oau* wm uc
The new school house is nearly glad to supply it for you.„ OaIww.I win l*<rin The ChelsKi Savings Book has recently

completed. School will begin next Lj bu,H for lt om. o( lhc ltronffest
Monday, Oct. 12, and it is earnestly gafes mode, being the new patterns of

,-oH U.* all who expect to attend
this term will ho present the first Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with

day. The .hortneu of the term I

will compel us to make each day access to the lock from the outside, the
i r A*,,* n.uv I door being screwed in and held secure

count, and a few days absence may by a dmMj Chronometer Time Lock
throw u pupil back a whole year, from inside. It is considered the strong.

Parents, aee to it that your children

art* started promptly ut the. begin- Ud by a large now flreproop vault made

u ing, and attend regularly during
the year. Let no trifling affair de- of its business, and the whole premises: la it thn rmronts arc further protected by an Electric
tail) them* la it not the Pareu 18 Hiarm gygjeni| which gives instant worn
great duty to inculcate, within their |Dg of trespassers at night,

children, habits of * regularity, DIRECTORS:
promptness and attention to what- Samuel G. Ives, Pmridimt.
ever they arc doing. j0jin R Glvtct| Capitalist and Farmer.

Let not your children be the first Hcman M. Woods, Capitalist.

to mar the school records by absence Uunnon ̂  Holmes, General Merchant,
or tardiness. )*t ns all unite in a ^»PP. lUrdware Merchant.

vigorous effort to raise the standard p Qurier. Cawlsr.
of the school, and thus promote the — .... ^
interest and pfogrese of each one of M^stbrn atbonlu^all thcprincIpBl cRies
our children. of Europe. Asia, Africa, gouth America

Can it not be managed so that an*j«jc^ f0ar‘ passage by the principal
musio lessons can be taken after ocean steamship lines: also from nil rail-

whool or on Saturday? We do not .n the

wish to dictate what you shall do, oldest and strongest companies.

but we, os teachers, feel an interest (JhelBea Savings Bank.
in the iwogress of the individual I _ _ ___ _
members of the school, and ex- MotlOi.

perience T1,e regular i^ng hour, of the
areont a partof the time are pretty < ^ ^ ^ 0

„,reto full in ^'^“t m ,0 12 0,c,^k lloon> Md fron)
of the year, i i o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock P. m.
thoronehneM; w do not «ntoy keep- Bat ̂  t,18 pnbli0i

mg a imgle ohitu oaotf, t|,4 tank ii ninally open for bniinna
Garda will be mned at the end! from 8 o>o)ock .n the mofning nnti|

r*° ^f th.. ̂  8 0’0lMk iB th0 wnin'5’ eloePling of your oh.ldron. I they ̂  4 to „ O.olook m. daring
not wtufaotory, inyeehgate and “« Lhich bon„ th# b#nk •, neceMarily

l iat t ih> ur^Maist^ cloied, to count cosh and balance

*A. A. Hall, Supl* | account books.

And Don’t Tea Forgot Zt.
Besides having the finest market in

Chelsea, wo carry the largest and choicest

stock of' Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, ulso

Oyster, Fish and Poultry, of any d tiler in

town, which we sell at Popular Prices. Call

and see us. Respectfully,

sun i sms.

WANT
Your fresh mad© butter, and am

ready to pay a good price in cash
for a good article. Bring it along
and get your money.

R. A; SNYDER,
P. B.— No old packed stock wanted.
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ROT AI. PENINSULAR,

of leei,
jjgjrWith its revolving fire pot and hot air attachment, mukeg
ngTotie of the most complete oral stoves ever offered to the pi
jar We have also a full line of wood heaters and wood cook it
fgjraU kinds and prices. Remember these goods are not
Ngronrried over stock. Everything is new ana of the lat—4 -
tSTHopiug to get at least a part of your trade,

HUMMEL & WHT
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The Chelsea Herald.

A. ALLIION. Wiser ud fw^

CHELSEA, ̂  r MICHIGAN.

llAjir telejrrapb lines are bein^ex*
tendeil into the heart of Africa

Umrbei.i.am are now made of pap*r
in France. They are made waterproof
by ^latined bicromate of pota»ioni.

Tuk annual coffee crop of the worM b
eatimated at o»er ll,OOCLOOA«0 ponnda.
worth in first hand* 8188,000,000.

About one hundred and fifty women
hare taken timber claims within the
last few month* in the state of Wash-
ington.

GK5. Wkhcotb, aged ninety-aeren
years, the last English officer who
fought at Waterloo, died recently. He
was bom in 1704.

Tobacco smoking is growing rapidly
In England. During the last fifty yeara
the consumption per head of population
was nearly double. -

A Lyoxs anatomist has examined the
akcletons of eighty-six monkey*—
ebimpauiioes.gorUlesatniorang-outanga
—and has found diseases of the bone to
be as frequent as in man, and of a
strikingly similar character.

St mult ax tor sly with the news that
the empress of oVustri a is showing signs
of approaching insanity comes the in-
formation that she smoke* forty Tw>
kisk cigarettes a day. It does not need
an expert neurologist to trace cause
and effect in this ca*e.

Bosrox is the only city in the world
which presenres an exact record of the
proceedings of its common council
Every motion, argument snd remark,
no matter how unimportant, is steo-
ographically taken down. The mem-
bers are, therefore, very careful of
their utterances.

Tbe late Bishop Caldwell of India,
had been in charge of the great Tin-
nerelly mission just half a century,
having been appointed thereto three
years after his first arrival in Madras.
The mission now embraces 01S villages,
40,000 Christian adherents, and 44
clergy, chiefly native*.

A soltubbx genius 1* credited with
the discovery that a very fine article of

sugar can be made or distilled from
the long-despised cotton seed. The
product is claimed to be fifteen times
the strength of an equal quantity of
cane sugar and twenty times the
strength of sugar made from beets.

i Our gold coins are alloyed with silver
and copper, chiefly the latter. Copper
alone is used to alloy our silver coins.
In both silver and gold there are nine
parts pure metal to one of alloy. Our
nickel coins are three-fourths copper
and one of nickel. The one cent is
ninety-five per cent, copper and five of
tin zinc. _
The new Plaza bank soon to com-

mence business in .the city of New
York will be as distinctly a million-
aires' bank as the Metropolitan club is

Epitome of the Week.

INT£*EST!KO NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Th* hmtnaai failure* In Urn nine

months of tha year i$»l numbered 8,-
829. with liabilities of *134,00*000, M
compared with 7,851 failures and «100,-
m.m of liabliitke for the same period
of I8ML T
Tut government receipts since Sep-

tember l amount to $21.80,000, being
an excess of $4,081,000 over ordinary
expenses during the same time. The
net enah balance in the treasury on the
Mth ulL was $48,000,000. *
The statement of the public debt is-

•ned oa the 1st showed the total debt
to be $1, 834,148, £51; cash in the treasury,

$741,848,000; debt leas cash in the treas-
oey. $709,474,048. Dacwa— during
July. $15, $$8,426.

Cart. Georgs H. Pkrkixs has been
placed on the retired list of the navy
after forty yean service at his own re-
quest

- A great shortage in the tobacco
crop this year era* reported, the prin-
cipal deficiency being in that grade
used for cigar wrappers
I* September the coinage at the

l uited States mints was ll,437,f«6
pieces of the vain* of $8,703,071.
Tuk hntinw fnOnrr* in the r»i^l

States during the seven days ended on
the *d numbered 130. against $10
the preceding week and 207 for the cor-
responding week last year.

THE EAST.
Near Pittsburgh the biggest oil well

ever struck in the United States was
opened, the product estimated at It,-
000 barrels a day.
At Bockhorn, Pa., John Appleman

was swindled out of $3,500 by two
strangers with “gold brick* ”
The firm of Y. B. Wallace A Cm,

New York broken, failed for $690,000;
assets, $823,555.

The White Star line steamer Ten-
tonic reduced the eastward record by
making the trip from New York to
Queenstown in $ days 81 hours and 2d
minute*
The Massachusetts democrats held

their convention at Worcester and re-
nominated William E. Russell for gov-
ernor. A resolution was adopted op-
posing the free coinage of silver.
TuEffational Civil Service Reform

League at the convention at Buffalo,
N. Y., reelected George William Curtis
as president
Two masked men robbed an Ameri-

can express car between Little Falls
and Utica, N. Y., of $25,000. A pack-
age containing $5,000 was overlooked.
The Houtzd&le (Pa.) First national

bank suspended payment on account of
the embezzlement of $45,000 by the
teller.

The death of Maj. William McKee
Dunn, who was Gen. Grant's personal
aid de camp during the war, occurred
at Cushings Island. Me.

Ix the Pittsburgh district 10,000 rail-
road coal miners struck for increased
wage*
Near Avon. N. J.f Andrew Qninlin,

aged 80. and the oldest railway con-
ductor in the United States, was killed
by a train.
The woolen mills of the Harper Man-

ufacturing Company at Oxford, Me.,
were burned, causing a loss of $100,000.
Prices in the Connecticut tobaccoa club of millionaire* It has on its, _______ _ __ __________ _______

list of stockholder*, a greater number of ; market have advanced from three to
eight cents per pound.millionaires than any other similar in-

stitution in this country. The com-
bimvl wealth of the men backing the
new bank is probably $500,000,000.

Five American minors went from
California on .May 7 last to prospect for

gold along the River Maranon, in Peru,
the headwaters of the Amazon. A
South American paper says that one of
the party returned to Lima alx>ut three
weeks ago completely broken down by
fiicknes* He was unable to continue
his journeying*, and report* the death
in the mountains of his four
ions.

compan-

1 he two erstwhile globe trotters of
the feminine perfusion. Mis* Elizabeth
B island and Miss Cochrane (“Nelly
HIT") are reported a* thriving in their
several walks. Miv» Risland. just from
Europe, is to marry Mr. Charles W.
Metinore, a New York lawyer. Miss
Cochrane is said to be wearing Parisian
gowns and writing well-paid stories of
the ephemeral and ineffectual sort.
But both girls are getting on by self-
help. and that’s what American girls
are born for.

The firm of Turner A Bra, Boston
bankers, failed for $300,000.

The evidence taken in the celebrated
Davis u ill ease in Butte, Mont, cov-
ered four thousand pages of transcripts,
a total of about one million two hun-
dred thousand word* If the sheets of
evidence were placed end to end and
< !os.- together they would reach nearly
a mile. As they stand in the court rec-
ords they make a pile about six feet
high. And tills is simply evidence,
without attorneys' speeches and rulings
of the court. The stenographic work
cost about 85.U00.

1 he amount of money now raised by
the New York Grant Monument asso-
ciation is $! 5 1.2 13. 89. This will be
enough V) pay for building one story of
the monument The committee has ap-
proved the proposition to remove the
present temporary tomb of the dead
genera 1 and place it in the position it
is to occupy permanently as soon as
the concrete work of the foundation la
completed, It is proposed to more the
sepulcher intact without disturbing Ha
form or contents, and to place it where
subsequently the crypt to contain It la
to be built. _
A xew mineral is *ald to have been

discovered in Texas in largo deposits.
It U called 1 1 tho- carbon, and ia found
mixed with sand, from which it ia aep-
niiii./d by i” lug ili.vinl ved in benzine, .III
is said to be the most perfect electric in
sulator known, a wire coated with it
having a resistance of 7,000 megohms
per uflle, against 1,000 attained by the
best Insulation known hitherto. The
slightest film of it coating a wire in-
sures a perfect insulation. It is also
waterproof and practically fireproof,
and susccptiblu of use as a paint or
v urn Uh. J t is unaffected by the weather
and is entirely odorles*

The wonderful crops and the abun-
dance of general products in the United
States this year seem to be a family
MoKsing^^Bbstowed without regard to
where the imlividual members may be
located, from tho arctic circle to the
gulf and covering half the world in
longitude. This Ih re, illy noteworthy,
considering the hard times u filleting
the rust of the world with equal impar-
tiality. The salmon product of Alaska
is unusually large, and will average 15
per cent ov^r that of last year. Over
200,000 cases of salmon will be shipped
from Alaska this season. One »ta*mer

WEST AND SOUTH.
The South Dakota republicans have

nominated John L. Jolley for congress
to succeed the late John R. Gamble.
The stables of R. A. Wilson at Wood-

lake, Ky., were burned, together with
ten valuable trotting horse*
The noted revivalists Sam Jones and

Sam Small have been summoned be-
fore a grand jury at Rome, Ga., for
saying in one of their meetings that
“Rome was a hotbed of cussedness and
corruption.”
The output of sorghum sugar in Kan-

sas and beet sugar In Nebraska, Utah
and California was estimated at fully
27,000,000 pounds for the present sea-
son.

James Lekpeb and Ed Powell were
hanged at Gatcsville, Tex., for the
murder oTJohn T. Mathlason.

Ix Eldorado county, CaL, forest fires
destroyed farmhouses and barns, and
left over forty families homeless.
Republicans of Colorado met in

state convention at Glenwood.Nprings
and renominated Joseph C. Helm for
chief justice of the supreme court.
The tug Bertha Endress went down

during a heavy gale near Point Iro-
quois, Mich., with six men on board,
and all perished.
At the age of 80 years William Allen,

who spent a small fortune and fifty
years of his life in efforts to ameliorate
the condition of the workingmen, haa
been sent to the county poor-house at
Columbus, O.
The democrats have nominated J. M.

Wood, of Rapid City, for congress from
South Dakota.
A judge in Texas refused to natural-

ize an applicant for American citizen-
ship who is a socialist The judge said
the principles of socialism were not in
harmony with the constitution of tho
United Ntates.
A scope of country 800 miles long

and 200 miles wide was burned over in
the vicinity of Fort Yates, N. D., and
farmhouses, stock ranches and many
herds of horses and cattle were de-
stroyed.

By a collision on the New York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio near Kent, 0.,
four persons were killed and thirty in-jured. „

Ix Houth Dakota large numbers of
bogs were dying of cholera.
Near Oak Glen, a suburb of Chicago,

Mr. and Mr* Adolph Baadorf were as-
Wflliam Munte,

UntrcNDEXT* at Sooth Dakota la
convention at Huron nominated W. H.
Smith, of Minnehaha county, for coo-
ffraaa

At the age of 80 yeara Harvey Wat-I
terson died at Louisville, Kv. He was
the sole survivor of the Twenty-sixth
congress, having been the youngest
member of that body.

It was aaid that Edgar 11. Kellogg,
until recently the Chicago agent of the
Boom Life Insurance Company oi
Brooklyn. N. Y\, was short $30,000 in
his account*
The loss of the fishing smack Ada, of

Pensacola, Fla., with a crew of six
men, -was announced.
AT Palo Alto, CaL, the Lei and -Stan-

ford, Jr., university, which has an en-
dowment of $20,000,000, was formally
opened with an enrollment of 440 stu-
dent*

Ix a gale on Lake Superior off Ver-
million Point the schooner Frank Pe-
rew was lost and the captain and- five
of the crew were drowned.
The Baltimore city marshal gave no-

tice that the sale of cigar* candy, soda
or mineral water, in fact everything
except milk or ke, would not be per-
mitted on Sunday hereafter.
Ix session in Chicago the Irish Na-

tional League of America elected M. V.
Gannon, of Omaha, as president Tho
report of the secretary scored Parnell
and the parliamentary party, and de-
clared that Parnell and his followers
were more anxious for American dol-
lars than anything else.
The marriage of Charles H. Coleman,

aged 17, and Maggie Egan, aged IS,
took place at Sheibyville, Ind. Mag-
gie ia the youngest American wife on
record.

A bulletin from the census office
showed that the real estate mortgage
debt in force in Illinois January 1, 1890,

was $384,299,280.
Great fields of grain in North Dako-

ta would be ruined through the inabil-
ity of farmers to secure thrashing ma-
chines and help.
Later reports from the scene of the

labor riot in Leo county, Ark., show
that fifteen negroes were killed by the
mob.
The supreme court of Minnesota has

declared that contracts in futures are
not valid and therefore persons -who
get caught on the boards of trade may
repudiate their contracts unless they
buy and sell real grain.
Fire destroyed the great huckleberry

marsh west of Walkerton, Ind., entail-
ing a loss of many thousands of dollar*
John Bbov^n, a well-to-do colored

farmer at Childersburg, Ala., was
lynched to prevent his testifying
against two white men in a barn-burn-
ing case.

Spencer Cameron and William
Houser, farmers living near Kenton,
O., fought a duel and both received
fatal wound*
Giant powder exploded in a mine

at Butte, Mont, wrecking fifty houses
and injuring several person* three
fatally.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Orr the Cape Breton coast the

schooner Maurice Wilson was wrecked
and five of her crew were drowned.
Pirates had two engagements at

Ilaldu, China, with the civil guards, in
which forty-seven pirates were killed
and the remainder driven back into the
mountains.
From Guatemala an uprising against

President Barillas was reported.

Fighting in the capital continued for
three day* during which time 500 citi-
zens and soldiers were slain.
Thousands of Jewish refugees from

Russia were to be shipped to Canada.
The French political intriguer, Gen.

Boulanger, committed saicide in Brus-
sel*
The seventh parliament of the do-

minion of Canada convened at Ottawa.
In a fire at Puylanren* France, four-

teen houses were burned and a family
of six persons perished.
The Canadian government will pros-

ecute the officials found by the recent
parliamentary investigation to have
been systematically defrauding the
government

In a gale three fishing vessels return-

ing to SL John's, N. F., from Labrador
were wrecked and sixteen men were
drowned.
Flames at Halifax, N. S., destroyed

business property valued at $400,000.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

saulted by William Mante, a farm
hand, and would both probably die
from the Injuries received.

In Texas heavy rains have fallen and
the gsrewmeBt rainmakers were likely
to move to dryer regions.
The doors of -the Chrisman (III)

bank were closed and its principal offi-
cers were reported missing. The lia-
bilities were $100, 00Q while tho assets
were very small.
At Fort Howard, Wis., McCartney's

exchange bank was robbed of $40,000
in cash and bonds.
Firk destroyed Bird & Wells’ saw

mill at Wausaukee, Wis., the loss being
$100,000.

AT Fontanelle, Neb., George ,T. Bald-
win and his son John were murdered
by James Anderson, a stepson of Bald-
win. Tho killing was the result of an
old feud.
In Lee county, Ark., nine negro

strikers were hanged to a tree by an
armed mob as they were being con
reyed by sheriffs from Cat Island to
M nrrian a. Two of the 8*fpe (fW w$ro
shot earlier ip the day.

LATER.
The National league baseball season

closed with Boston in tho lead, tho
percentage ol that club being .607.
The other clubs stood: Chicago, .630;
New York, .538; Philadelphia, .495;
Cleveland, .468; Brooklyn, .445; Cin-
cinnati, 409; Pittsburgh, .407.

Two freight cars were run off a
transfer steamer at Memphis, Tenn.,
and four men were drowned.
Mrs. Frank Leslie, tho well-known

publisher of New York, and Mr.
William C. K. Wilde, of London, Eng.,
were married.
Theodore Van Duyxbrook and Pe-

ter Rauch were asphyxiated by gaa at
Portland, Ore. ?
The canning works of the Van Camp

Packing Company at Indianapolis were
destroyed by fire, the loss being 8203, •
000. ̂
An English company with $2,000,000

capital has been formed to work the al-
leged ruby mines of Montana.

Jacob Turney* ex -congressman
from the Twenty-first Pennsylvania
district, died at his home in Grccns-
burg, aged 66 years.

An explosion of gas in the Richard-
son colliery at Olen Carbon, Pa., killed
twelve men.

At Walla Wall*, Wash., Fritz Forn,
an old soldier, shot and killed his wife,
mortally wounded his mother-in-law
and then shot himself.

The Ulster county savings institu-
tion at Kingston, N. Y., was robbed by
its treasurer and assistant treasurer of

-fiMMOOr
/ Horace Hamlin, a prominent busi-
ness man, drowned himself and his
three children at Corpus Christ!, Tex.

The boiler of the tugC. W. Porker
exploded on the river in Chicago, kill-
iug instantly eight persons and injur-
ing ten more, some of them fatally.
A daughter was born in New York

to Mr* Grover Cleveland.
Mr* William C. Pratt, widely

known as a Unlversallst preacher, was
drowned in a pond at North Montpel-
101% V t*

Elevator A of tho Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company’s system, situated at
Locust P4|int, Md., was destroyed by
fire. Loss, $600,000. *

John Hartman drove over tho edge
of an almost perpendicular bluff mo

unhurt * ̂  '*****'*: HI, and escaped
1 hr season of the American Baseball

association has closed. The clubs stood
as follows: Boston, .692; Nt f mil*

Athl.«le, .SM; n.lt l»VS;
Milwaukee, .471: Columbu., tSv
Lout, ,111 e, .SVOi WMhiujfton, 8M, ” ’

Whttr'* ratal Error.

A sensational shooting occurred In
Norton township, near Muskegon
Farmer White had been missing grapes
from his vineyard, and, loading an old
musket with fine bird-shot, laid in wall
for the poacher* He heard them finally
and discharged his gun in the direction
of the voice* Scores of the shot took
effect in the face and neck of Mr*
Lincoln Beach, the wife of a well-
known farmer and neighbor, who, with
her sister, was passing through the
vineyard _

Health la Mlchlrta.

Reports to tho state board of health
by sixty-eight observers in different
parts of the state for the week ended
September 26 indicated that inflamma-
tion of the kidney* smallpox, whoop-
ing cough and dysentery increased,
and typhoid ferer, measles, pneumonia
and inflammation of the brain decreased
in area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at thirty-one places, scarlet
fever at thirty-one, typhoid fever at
aixty-two and measles at four place*

DleklMoa County Officials.

Gov. Winans has appointed the fol-
lowing officers for the new county of
Dickinson:
. Sheriff, Patrick O'OoBhor; county etosfc,
John Fredericka; refister of deeds. Hugh Me-
Lsuilhltn: treasurer, A. F. Wright; commU-
aionerof schools, E. L. I’armcnter; proaecut-
ln» attorney. August Cook; coroner*. David
Bergeron snd Alexia Patcnade. of Iron Moun-
tain; Judge of probate. V. Patrick Flanigan, of

Norway; circuit court commlwdoner, Donald
Cameron, of Norway ; surveyor, J. L. Duel, of
Quinncsec, ___

CoinmDsloucrs Appointed.

The governor has appointed A. C.
Maxwell, of Bay City, John W. Champ-
lin, of Grand Rapids, and Sullivan M.
Cuteheon, of Detroit, members of the
commission authorized by the last leg-
islature to confer with the representa-
tives of other states with a view of se-
curing greater uniformity of laws re-
lating to marriage and divorce, settle-
ment of estates, execution of deeds, etc.

lie Honght •‘Green Good*."

A man who gives his name as Brown
and his residence as Resen* Huron
county, was victimized by a "green
goods” man from New York to the
amount of $.'>50. Brown received a
package supposed to contain 810,000,
for which he paid $>50. but it contained
only old newspapers and a letter of ad-
vice to say nothing about the episode,
as publicity would bring him trouble.

Fell from a Itallnon.

The balloon craze has claimed an-
other victim, and as a result of a fool-
hardy adventure at Mount Pleasant
Lewis B. Earl, of Marshall, lies dead
of a broken neck and Frank Thayer
was suffering from a fractured arm and
severe internal injuries. They hud
reached a height of 80 feet when some-
thing abont the balloon broke and they
fell to the ground.

Mlrhlgnn'a 1'rUnn Ilonril.

Francis Palms, of Detroit, Orlandy
M. Barns, of Lansing. Edward Duffy,
of Ann Arbor, and Milo I). Campbell,
of Cold water, have been appointed by
Gov. Winans members of the new con-
solidated prison board which will as-
sume charge of all tlic penal and re-
formatory institutions of the state.

Short but Nnrsr Items.

Ishpeming is to have twenty-eight
letter boxes and six letter carrier*

While witnessing a bicycle contest
at Eaton Rapids II. P. Onderdonk was
run into and perhaps fatally injured by
a wheelman.

Lightning struck a burn belonging to
u man named Muir, near Almont, burn-
ing it with its content*

'I he residence of C. Hcinzman at
Bay City was robbed of $415 in bills
and some silver while Mrs. Heinzman
and her daughter were sitting on the
back porch.

John Ready, living near Ray City,
had three barns burned. Loss ST, 500,
with small insurance.

Twenty Chinamen entered the United
States at Detroit under the care of a
white man. Eleven were captured and
sent back to Canada

Sarah Aekin, a young Finnish girl,
was discovered drownH 111 the Grand
Central mine at Negaunee.

Bay Cityans have subocribed enough
funds to erect and equip a mission
building.

The deer-killing season has opened
in the upper peninsula.

During a heavy gale the tug Bertha
Endress went down near Mamalse with
six men on board and all perished.
Michigan has one liquor dealer to

every 314 inhabitants.

Judge William Newton, of Flint
will harvest 1,000 bushels of corn from
ten acres of Genesee county land.

Reed City pro|>ohes to bond itself for
the purpose of extending the Big
Rapids and Crapo toll road from Crano
to Reed City. 1

A defective sidewalk cost West Bav
City 81,3:i0 and expenses of suit in the
circuit cdnrt. Annie M. Hayes and her
lawyers will receive the amount.

The house of*. If. Corwin, a promi-
nent farmer of Windsor township,
Eaton county, was destroyed by lire.
Loftft, 5*2,000; partly insured*

The exact shortage of Cashier Kirby,'
of the defunct Marshall bank, was as-
certained to be just 8113,030.

The Duluth, South Shore A Atlantic
railway depot at Marquette was par-
Hally destroyed by fire, entailing a lOS8
of $2,000; uninsured.

Louis Harding, a Chicago A North-
western brakeman, was killed near
Iron river while climbing on a box ear

bii.lg!.,! tra,n WaS pu8,i,nK un<ler “
Thu bodyof

resident of Detroit, was found on
I resque Isle. Downcs-was in the employ
of the lighthouse department and was

hUdSJ1 la,‘t “prl",f in I”,nu,ar™ of

Grand Rapids wants the state fair as-
sociation at Lansing to disband and or-
ganize with the West Michigan fair, so
n* to have only two state fair assocla-

S^a.0,D.;CtrO,t“'(1 th“ a'

. ,,lura*ted has beon awarded

J. H. Simpson, late with tho Pitts-
burgh A Lake Erie Railroad, becomes
car service agent of the Flint A J’erc
Marquette road.

An exceptionally large crop of pota-
toes is looked for in northern Michi-
gan.

Mrs. Dinah Wainhousc, of Detroit,
m sanely believes the government will
order her shot because she neglected

her.chUdr'"' “"1 twice
tried to kill one of thorn, flhe has been
sent to fin asylmq,

AN ALLEGED MASSACRE.
Km Hr 900 -Whites *04 to Havo Boo*
Main by Indians I* a Newly-Settled DU
ftrict of Mexico.

8am A k tonic, Tex., Oct 5.— John H.
Parton, an American, who for the past
two years has been engaged in the
tninlng busijieas near Metztillau, situ-
ated in the state of Hidalgo, Mexico,
arrived here Sunday. He brings in-
formation of n bloody Indian out-
break which has for some time been in
progress in the district of Tulemengo,
in that state. The trouble Is an out-
growth of a dispute between several
colonies of Spaniards and Germans and
the Indian* tho new settlers at-
tempting to settle on the lands df
the native* The Indians resisted their
attempt to evict them and much blood-
shed has resulted. Mr. Parton says
that a few days before his departure a
settlement of whites was attacked by
the . Indians and nearly 200 peo-
ple massacred, including men,
women snd children. The colonists
hare appealed to the government for
protection and several battalions of
troops are on their way to the scene of
the trouble. *
The attack was entirely unexpected.

On the day of the massacre the Indians
had entered the town in small numbers
until there was quite a crowd of them
collected. When the blow finally de-
scended they came down so rapidly
that the men of the place had no time
to iym.
To those in easy reach of the blood-

thirsty savages there was no quarter
shown. Men, women and children
were shot and cut down wherever
they were found. The Indians
attacked them indiscriminately, mak-
ing their way meanwhile toward
the center of the town, where
a semblance of a fort hod been
erected. As soon as the firing began a
number of the residents of both sexes
hurried into this boose and there en-
trenched thcmselve* They had arms
and ammunition and gave the reds a
strong fight This was continued until
far into the night and then the savages
drew away.

THE LAST GAMeTpLAYED.
Th© Nstlunsl League and Amerlmn Aaao-
riatlon llaaeball Heaaou Closed— Donton
Wins Both Chsmplonahlpa.
The National Haseball league closed

its season for 1891 on Saturday. Tho
Boston nine stands first Chicago sec-
ond, New York third, Philadelphia
fourth, Cleveland fifth, Brooklyn
sixth, Cincinnati seventh and Pitts*
burgh last None of the league clubs
finished their schedule of 140 game*
Cleveland was the only club to play
139 game* The management
of the Chicago club declare their
intention of demanding of the league’s
directors a thorough investigation of the
charge of playing into Boston's hands, to
defeat Anson’s team, by the New York
club. The Boston club, winners of the
championship, is composed of the fol-
lowing members: Catcher* Bennett,
Ganzel and' Kelly; pitchers, Nichols,
Clarkson and Staley; first base, Tucker;
second base, Quinn; third base, Nash;
shortstop, Long; fielders, Lowe, Brodia
and Stovey.
The American association closed

the season on Sunday, the Boston
elub winning the championship.
The record of the games won and lost

by the clubs of each organization is
given below:

NATIONAL LK.1CD*

, Good Nows from EaglanA
Tns Medical Reform Society of London

win send genuine infprmsUoo fros of
charso to all wh6 are bona fldo sufferers

I from Chronic Kidney and Uvor Diseases
Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, or any dis-
charges or derangements of tho numau
body. Dropsy, Nervous Weak nos* Ex-
hausted Vitality, Gravel. Rheumatism, Bci-

j Stic* Dyspepsia, Lots of Memory, want of
Brain Power. Tho discovery Is a new, cheap
and surocure, thoslmplest remedy on earth,
as found In the Volley of tho NUC, Egypt. -
j Bend a self-addressed en velopo at once on •
1 closing ten cents in stamps to defray ox*
j ponses, to Secretary, James Holland, 8
I Bloomsbury Mansions, Bloomsbury Square,
London, England. Mention this paper.

Filkins— “Well, count, did you succeed
in trading your title for Miss MiUun’s
hand f" Count Kolngolt— “No, her father

; offered mo too much boot”— Binghamton
Republican. -

The Only On© Ever Frlnted-Cau You Find
th© Word f

There is a 8 inch display advertisement
in this paper, this week, which has no two
words oliko except one word. Tho same is
true of each new one appearing each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a ••Crcsoellt’, on everyth Inc
they make and publish. Look for it, send
them tho name of the word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs oi
samples free. _
Bowlbs— “What’s the difference between

this tcn-dollar silver watch and thisflve-
dollar silver watch I” — Jeweler (absont-
mindodly)— “Five dollars.”

Fast Train West.
Passengers bound west arriving at Chi-

cago on all Eastern Trunk Linos at 8.00 to
9.a)p. m., make good connection vfith tho
now train on the Chicago, Rock Island A
Pacific called tho “Big Five Limited," that
Is tho only fast train leaving Chicago at 10
p. m. daily, and arrives at Denver at 7.40 a.m. Jxo. Sebastian, G. T. A. P. A.

It’s strange about a man and a pistol
when bo’s got itnoinfed at you. You want
tho man to go off, but you don’t want the
pistol to.— Washington Star.

First Central Operator— “Are you still
engaged to Remsen Hicks!” Second Cen-
tral Operator— “No; ho has ‘rung off.’”—
Brooklyn Eagle.
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A PROUD FATHER.
ftroTrr Cleveland's Newly- Born Infant
C'nn Never It© rrrsldent. Because It
Isn't That Kind of a Baby.

New York, 'Oct 5. — There is an
heiress in the house of Cleveland. The
ex-president s wife presented him with
a daughter Saturday at their home,
618 Madison avenue. Little Miss
Cleveland was born at six minutes
after midnight Saturday morning.
She tipped the scales at eight
pounds, and after testing her lungs
fell into a quiet slumber. Dr. J. 1).
Bryant was in attendance. Mother
and child are doing well The impor-
tant news did not become known
down town until nearly noon.
Then it spread with the utmost
rapidity, both in tho city and to other
parts of the country. During tho
afternoon many flowers were sent
to Mrs. Cleveland, and both father and
mother received hearty congratula*
tion* Then messenger boys began to
move up the avenue with telegraphic
messages from all parts of the country.

Mr*. L©*U« w©j* •
New York, Oct 5.— Mrs. Frank Lea-

lie, the well-known publisher of this
city. and Mr. William C. K.
Wilde, of London, Eng., one of the
editors of the London Telegraph and
a brother of Oscar, were married
Sunday night by Rev. J)r. Charles
F. Deems, of tho Church of the Strang-
er* The announcement of the mar-
riage will be a great surprise to the
many acquaintances and friends of
Mr* Leslie, as no engagement had
been announced and do preparations
bad been made for the ceremony.

QUEER TALES ABOUT ANIMALS.

There is a cat in BeUast, Me., which
during tho green corn season eats each

James Clark, of New Moorfleld, 0.,
has a cat which has adopted an infant
polecat, and is as attached to it as to her
own kittens.

Boston has a cunning street-car
horse. When in the stable, and its turn
has come to be led forth to a car, it
sneaks to the rear of the line of horses.

A horse at Santa Cruz, CaL, mistook
the trimfiing on his mistress’ hat, oats
and clover blossom* for the genuine
article* and took In the whole estab-
lishtncnt at one fell swoop.

A disreputable little dog In Griffin
Ga., is In the habit of visiting a bar
room and lapping up the drippings from
the beer glasses and k<ffs, until he
is barely able to stagger homeward.
An intoxicated cow was lately seen in

Pasadena, Cal. It Weled along the
road, and finally dropped helpless be-
fore its owner’s barn, It had g./rged it-
self with grape skins and stems from u
neighboring winery.

Earls are dying off at the rate of
twenty per annpip,

Family Jars ore always leaky.— Galveston
News.

ONE ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy oi its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN msu&co, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. KEYS YORK. N.t.

“German
Syrup”
The majority of well-read phys-

icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the

lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is_. coughed up is those
Disease. parts" of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, hut they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, iu the air we
breathe, and .through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes iu, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places

they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-proof and weU. @
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THE BACHELOR'S REVERIE.

_ lock^ of hair In my hand f hold

°^,CV are rcllo» of lon« ago.
..7«hero are “»o girls who owned them now,
A!rhf brown haired half brunet,

hpautlful blonde with the anowy brow,
Aud the maid with the braids of Jet?

0rst was true till a rifal lied

About n>°' »nd h,m "he wo<il
ftCdiv to her apron string he’s tied.
Art they’re happy. I hear it said.
* rrcicd with her of the snowy brow,

* And ah* married another, of course.

bmU llrtnf in Houth Dakota now.
she’s trying to get a divorce.

lad the dark-hatred maiden, whew 1* ehet
t thought her affection sure,

nut she wouldn’t desort her home for me,
For her father was 111 and popr,

Rnlffsve her up and went away,
Declaring she used me 111;

mat was years ago. I returned to-day
And 1 find she Is stogie still

Woloror she’s had since I went away,
Though her father has long been dead ;

cm teaches school no the nelghbora say,
j^#am her dally bread,

rw wealth enough— ̂he can have it all—
1 us with It 1 think I’ll write;
va It Isn't lite. By Jove I I’ll call
On the dark-haired girl to-night

— N. Y. Press.

JERRV’S BALD HEAD.

^ Old Battler Telle of Suffer
Bwamp’s Stranffe Freak.

ged Whiskers, an Equally Handsome
Wlg> Two Tame Crows and a DIs-
farorrd Lover Woven Into a Pret-

ty Itomanoe by the Major.

••I s’pose the baldheadcdest man th’t
ever lived, aqutre, were Jerry Bil-
fllnjfcr, of Sugar Swamp," said the old
lettler; "an’ w’at aot me to thlnkin’
about him were them durn crows a-caw-
in' an' a-squawkln’ down yender in
the woodh. Eggs haln’t often ketehed
a weariu* much hair, but I wouldn't be
afered to bet a farm, b'gosh, th’t if
If anybody’d ha’ shared Jerry Bll-
fliuger's head an’ then shared an egg
he’d ha’ scraped more hair offen the
cfrg th’n he would offen Jerry’s head!
He were uncommon bald, Jerry were!"
“Wat knocked him baldheaded,

major?" asked the squire. "Wa’n't he
wholesome in his 'arly days, or did he
marry a widder?"

"Natur' were w’at ailed Jerry," said
the old settler. "Jerry were born bald
an' never got over it lie had jist ez
much hair w’en he were ten minutes
old ez he did w’en he were twenty year
old. I mean ez to his head, fer a cur'ous
thing about Jerry Bilflinger were th't
though he didn't hev no hair ou his
head, he begun to sprout w'iskers 'fore
he’d cut hi? second teeth, and by the
time he were old enough to drop corn
be bod a baird longer’n a billy goat's.
It was a durn funny thing to see that
amazin' youngster plantin’ corn, with
his head a glistenin' in the sun like a
bran’ new baby’s, ’n’ his w’iskers war-
in' in the wind ez if he were old enough
to be a rcg'lar Methusaler. W’at made
the sight more s’rprisin’ were th’t them
w’iskers was ez red almost ez a turkey
gobbler’s chops. They was so red that
w’ea Jerry went to fetch the cattle
home from pastur, he had to klver them
w'iskers up. fer the bull got his eyes on
'em wunst ’n’ chased Jerry clean aerost
the lot V up a tree, whar the sight o’
the w’iskers worked on the bull’s
feelin's so th’t they say he’d ha’ pawed
the tree up by the roots ’n' settled Jerry
n’ the w’iskers right thar an’ then if
some one hadn't kim along an’ reskied
'em.

"Wull, Jerry growed to be a rtfan,
but he never got no hair on his head,
'n' his w’iskers seemed to git redder’n
ever. Hut Jerry thort a heap of his
glowin’ baird, ’n’ he wouldn’t swop it
fer the ch’icest head o’ hair th’t ever
growed. That’s w’at he said till he
begun to look around fer a wife, ’n’ sot
his mind on Prudence Petty, the bes’
lookin' gal oi* Biler’s Run. lYudence
had a little carcumstance of her own
th’t she was jist ez proud of ez Jerry
were of his w’iskers, ’n’ that were si*
fingers on each hand. Jerry wa’n’t
•p’tic’lar struck with them hands full o’
fingers, but were dead sot to tie to
Prudence in spite of ’em. So he begun
to shino nround her, or tried to, but
she kinder nipped him, ’n’ didn't seem
to hanker arter Jerry, though Jerry
had ben left one o’ the best clearln’s
v were in Sugar Swamp w’en his ol
pap died. So one night w’en he were
op to sec Prudence he thort he’d find
out jist w at the matter wus, ’n’ he
uys

“‘Pru,' he says, ‘w’t’s ailin’ o’ me th’t
j' don't seem to keer nothin' ’bout me?
Hain’t a got the best clearin’ in Sugar
Swamp?’ says he.

"T reckon y’ hev, Jerry,’ says Pru-
dence; ’but tha’s one thing y' can’t
raise on it, ’n1 that’s sumpin’ Pd like y’
to hev p'tic’lar if I jined y’ in running
that clearin’,’ says she.

" ‘1 kin raise anythin' on that clearin'
to’t grows!’ says Jerry, gettin’ a little
huffy.

" ‘Well,’ says Pru, If y’ kin raise this
toll’d like y’ to raise,’ says she, Til
oe willin’ to hev y’ divide the clearin’
w|th me,’ says she, ' ’n* mebbe be yer
bidder some day,’ says she, larfin the
ggervatinest kind.

" ‘I kin do itl’ says Jerry. ‘Wat’s the
says he.

'“It's hair!’ says Prudence, larfin’
JJtore’n ever. ‘If y* kin raise a crop o'
aiM’m yCr huckleberry!* says she.
•Vats the use o’ me havin’ all these
angers o’ mine,’ says she, ‘if Pm to
®airy a man that hain’t got no hair on
is head? They’ll jist be wasted,’ says
nc. n’ she larfed so thet Jerry broke
er hum, V fer the fust time in his life

his ill-luck ’cause them w’iskers
, !j1R’n wa’n’t on top o’ his head, ’slid

j* haugin' outer hlschin. The more he
nnk of it the more he wanted to git
®e hair, V so one day he went to
PPJ ( °nkright, the boss doctor, ’n
ered him twenty dollars ’n’ a spring
oat if he could conjur' up some way
make hair grow on his bald conk.

<lPPy know’d th't Jerry hadn’t never
“M no hair, 'u' so he shuck his head,

if we know'd whar to git some
r roots,* says he, ‘wo mowt plow up

V set ’em out like cabbage
Pn»ntA,’ says he, ‘V mebbe raise y’ a

says Lippy; ‘but hair roots,
gloss, is pooty sca’ce article to git

Ba-Va hc- ‘I hoerd o’

tyM i[>ln °n ^ ma^lcet, **ev J'ou?'

',lrrjr shook his bead ’n’ looked
*.?v .Ili“eby kippy says:J « ur' has been durn tough on y’,

, ̂  says he, “n’ If I was yon I’d
t natur’ at her own game.’

that,’ says Jerry.

L| ‘‘it’s Ketch things ez wigs,’ says

toys hG ,fadn'fcy’ never thort o’ them?’

went hum ez chirpy 0* a cricket A

“ ‘Ho1w ̂ y’. Pru?’ says Jerry. ‘W’ich
one ’othem twelve fingers o’ your’n *11 1
put the weddin’ ring on?’ says he.

" ‘Any one of ’em,’ says PrudenoA
’th’t a lock o’ hair offen Jour heLni
make a ring fer;’ says she, larfin’ iu her
aggravatin' way.

::*U right;’ says Jerry, larfiu’ back
At her. ‘Choose yer fingerl’
‘Then Jerry took off his hat, V

Prudence kim dhrn nigh tumblin' ker-
plunk on the floor. She grabbed the
raantoltree, V her eyes couldn’t a
bulged out ferder if it had ben a
growlin’ ’n’ snappin’ painter that stood
afore her. Pooty soon she got her
breath, ’n,’ failin’ into a cheer, she
th row’d up her hands.

'“Wull, consarn you, Jerry Bll-
flingeri If that don’t JUt dumawizzle
me!’ she hollered.

“Fer Ui»r.tood Jerry, holdin’ hi, hat
in his hands ’n’ grlunin’ like a b’ar
eatin’ honey. He wa’n’t bald no more
but had a head 0’ hair th’t kivered his
bare conk like an old hen kiverin’ her
egg*.

Thar s the hair y’ been so durn
anxious about!’ says Jerry. ‘Now,
w en a yar goin’ ter come down 'n*
help me run that air clearin’ o’ mine?’
says he.

"So Pru she give in ’n’ sot the day
fer her ’n’ Jerry to git hitched, V Uhj
news o’ Jerry’s hair fetched folks f m
all over the deestric’ to sec it, ’n’ if
Jerry had run fer office jist then he
k’d ben elected to anything.

"Now, Jerry had a sister, Sally, ’n’
he were her guardecn. She had sot
her feelin’s on young Sam Stover, V
him V Sally wanted to git married
the wust kind. But Jerry ho didn't
want Sally to marry Sam. ’n’ put a
veto on the hull business f m the start
"‘The idee!’ sEys Jerry. ‘W’at kin

Sam Stover do but tame crows, ’n’
coons, V b’ar ’n’ setch?' says he. ‘An’
he a- wantin’ to marry Sally!’ says he.

"Young Sara didn’t do much else but
tame crows V setch, that’s so. but ho
picked up a good many dollars at it,
’n’ his pop had a sawmill, V Sam were
giner’ly thort to be all right ’n’ so ho

was. But Jerry had other idees for his
sister, ’n’ he nipped Sam right in the
bud.

"Wull, the day th’t Jerry ’n’ Prudence
Petty was goin’ ter be hitched kim
round, ’n’ Jerry started for Bilcr’s.
Sally had gone up to help with the flx-
In’s the day afore. Ez Jerry were
passin’ by his buckwhit field he see
th’t two o’ Jed Crone's pigs had broko
through the fence ’n’ was cverlastin’ly
rootin’ away ia the buckwhit Th’t
wouldn't do, o’ course. V Jerry hur-

ried over ’n’ druv the pigs out Then
he see th’t he’d hef to fix up the fence
er they’d be right in ag’in, V he sot to
work to do it It were a warm day,
’a’ Jerry took off his coat ’n’ his vest
V his hair ’n’ laid ’eiri in a fence cor-
ner w’Ue ho done the work. It didn’t
take him long, V he were kind o’
restin’ ’n’ coolin’ off a little ’fore ho
put his things on ag’ln to start fer Petr
ty’s. W’ile he were a moppin’ his head
’n’ his face with his handkercher, a
couple o’ crows kim sailin’ down outen
the woods offen the h’ll ’n’ lit on the
fence nigh whar Jerry's hair were lay-
in’, 'n' begun a clatterin’ ’n’ a cawin'
’n’ a jawin’. JeiTy didn’t think nothin'
o’ the crows till one of ’em jumped on
thegronnd ’n’ begun to make a little
'zamination o’ the hair. Then Jerry
got kinder skeert ’n’ started lo chase
the crow away. The crow, secin’ Jer-
ry makin’ fer it, knowed at once that
the hair was his’n, ’n’ wa’n’t to bo
fooled with, so o’ course the crow, fol-
lerin’ out its natur', picked it up, ’n’
t’other crow grubbe d holt of it too, 'n*
away off in the woods they sailed with
the hair th’t had got Jerry the best o'
Prudence.

"Now, all the time Jerry were work-
in’ away flxin’ up his fences agin the
pigs, Sam Stover were sittin’ on the
fence over home thinkin' about Jerry's
weddin’ th’t were to come off that arter-
noon, an’ cussin’ Jerry fer standin'
'twixt him and Sally. W’ile he were
cussin’ to hisself, a couple o’ crows th’t
he had tamed kim sailin’ along an' lit
in the yard right in front of him.

" *W’at under the canopy has them
crows hooked on to now?’ said Sam
gittin' down offen the fence an’ walk-
in’ over to whar the crows was jawin’
over sumpin’ they had brung in. ‘By the
dancin’ ghost o’ ol’ Kentucky!’ hollered
Sam, stoopin’ down an’ takin* it away
from the crows. ‘If they haln't gob-
bled Jerry Billfllnger's hair I’m a tea-
pot!’

"An’ Sara danced an’ yelled like a
crazy man, ’n' then went an’ hid the
hair in the barn. Ho hadn’t more than
done it w’en Jerry kim a puffin’ an’
blowin’ outen the woods.

'• ‘Them durn thievin’ crows o’ your’n
has snatched me bald-headed ag in!’ ho
hollered. ‘Git me my hair, durn
ye, or tha wun’t be no weddin' at Pet-
ty’s thlsarternotfn!’

•‘ ‘Wun’t Pro marry y’ unless y’ show
up with yer hair on?’ says Sam.
" ‘No more’n she’d marry a sheer-

er© w!’ hollered Jerry. ‘Wbar’smj hair?’
‘“That bein’ the case, yer right,

Jerry!’ said Sam. ‘Tha wun’t be no
weddin’ at Petty’s this afternoon,’ says
he, ‘unless—’ An’ then Sam stopped
an’ looked at Jerry till the sweat rolled

outen Jerry like peas. «.

" 'Unless what?’ says Jerry, jumpin’
up an’ down, fer It were getting long
to’ards time fer the hitchin.

" ‘Tha wun’t be no weddin’ at Pet-

tha’s two!’ says he.

•• ‘Two?’’ says Jerryun?’ .

" ’Me an’ Sally!’ says Sam, grinnin
all over his face. 'Unless me an' Sally
hitches this afternoon,’ says he, ‘you
an’ Pru Petty don’t!’ says he.

•* ‘Jerry jumped on’ swore for a min-
ute or two, an’ then hollered:
•“Gimme my hair, consaru ye, an’

come on!' said ho.
"Sam got Jerry his hair out on tho

barn, an’ wont ’long of him to Pctty'a
W’en Sam tol* Sally th’t tha were

dtuble weddinv an’ that.
DublerJ

WANT KILLED.* BULUt f°« wviUwat- t

11 *» Vlrart by HI* Tiai ~ --

„rr'T‘ ,*u- “‘,,t ,"*t *'"1
!>'•» Him to alu,?*11 Wh° H®1p«d to

ffer comffJitte^MiciZ0®11: Boulan'
Wednesday on th« ̂  noon
de BonneValuT1 mb 0t Mm9’
*hodled recently
In this city, del

Boulanger commit-
^®d suicide about
noon. He stood
alone by the graved
of his mistrew fdr k|
some time, appear-
ing to be deeply
affected by sorrow-

ful recollections.
An attendant of

J MILITARY MATTERS.

ty’s this afternoon,’ says Sam, ’unless

‘Who’s t’other

bellered fer joy.

*> ‘How’d y’ ever bring Jerry over?’

aays she. - , .

"‘Wull,’ says Sara, a-wlnkln, I got
him whar the hdir were short!’ says he.

4‘An' they had the double weddin.’ an’
I never hcerd th’t anybody wore sorry
fer it, neither.”— Ed Mott, in N. Y. Sun.

-A grocer by weighing his sheets of
fly paper before he spread them out,
and again after they were well oove^J
with flies, has computed that 141,180

did. ^ bjr *um’’ "ay* Jerry. T never files weighed exactly two pound* uud inver^ ticket;’ V ^ ’

the general, who boulanoke.

remilne'1

srastttfSS*
lvLadU‘n,dUnt ,0Und Qen ilenlanger} K dead upon the ground with a re-
volver clinched in his right hand A

that the dead man had placed the

Sh„thtar“hlc,r in,i flred thu
DOCJjuiOEn'S CABBXR.

an,l wa* wounded fui, ,n lho breoat .t TurblJ?

oaaw sendee ‘ncoch1,, a, .na; from jaw U)

10 ,h,; 8U Cyr corPs of 1*M T0Und0d ln lhe Holder >*t
lomSa . r,'‘’’ln‘enl t0 th0 ^ 18TO; ho
iwh^dida?.av^ryvbriwdc; hc headL,a th0

10 Yorklown in 1881 ; ho was
chief of tho Infantry bureau In the war do-

partment; he commanded the French cxoedl-
Ion to Tunis in lW; b. Wtt9 m|ui8iur of‘war
nearly two years.

The inauguration of the Ccrole Mllltalroled
to great popular manifestations, and (Jen. Dou-

lunger was tho object of a veritable ovation.
Thousands of people collected on the streets,
ihoutlng “Vivo Boulanger." and tho gen-
eral a carriage was followed by crowds
of enthusiasts. cheering the popular
favorite. At this moment there was talk of
tho possibility of Boulanger making a coup
d'etat. At the salon of 1887 there were dotons
of portraits and busts of the general while
his effigy In candles, cakes and other materials

were sold in every shop. Hut Boulanger w as
forced Into retirement when tho Goblet minis-
try fell, and bis fall was followed by great man-
ifestations In the streets of Purls during two
m >nths.
Boulungcr was then given command of an

army corps at Clermont-Ferrand, and the next
event In his higtory was the Caffarel Llmauzin
affair, which the general characterised
as a maneuver directed against him
personally by Gen. Ferron, who
Immediately sent Boulanger to prison for
thirty days. Acting no doubt with tho
deliberate intention of compelling tho minis
ter of war to give him his freedom by strik-
ing his name off the active list, the general
persisted lu his attitude of insubordination

and finally obtained the freedom bo de-
sired. He at once availed himself of It
to get access to the chamber. Addressing the
legislature without delay he cut a sorry figure

and soon resigned his seat: and later on. after
provoking M Floquct, the president of tho

council, into lighting a duel, hc was serl
ously wounded and confined to his
bed for several weeks. The duel took place
July 13. 1888. and August Hi he was elected for
tho departments of the Somme, Charente-In
ferleure and Nord. Ho elected to sit for the
latter. His career In the chamber
was a stormy one, and led his enemies
to make an Investigation of bis past
life. This culminated la sensational devel-
opments and several serious . charges were
brought against tho general. In brief, they
were that when be was In command at Tunis
bo employed disreputable persons as secret
agents; that he shared u commission of 140,-
(XX) with u corrupt lobby agent in an army
coffee contract: that he was concerned In the
Job of an epaulet controctor; that while min-
ister of war he maintained an advertising
bureau which distributed forty-one different
ehromo portraits of himself, and that he spent
KM, (XX) of the secret-service money on tho news-
papers. It was also charged that ho
robbed the treasury of large amounts, and
was in possession of a fortune the source of
which he dared not reveal Boulanger was
finally forced to fly from France, and
from Brussels Issued a manifesto to tho
French people declaring himself to be
the chief of the national republican
party and saying that ho would sub-
mit to a trial by the senate, but that ho was
not willing to be tried by a magistrate or a
Jury. Hc afterward went to Jersey, taking a
villa near St. Heller where he occupied his
time preparing a work on military science, and
Issuing manifestoes to tho French.
An attempt was made to extradite him,

but It was unsuccessful, uud after a short
residence In London ho returned to Brus-
sels. Ho was constantly conspiring against
tho French republic, and the seizure of the
papers of the Patriotic league showed evi-
dence of an organized attempt at a revolu-
tion. It was found that the league had arsen-
als well supplied and was ready to equip KM,-
01)0 men. These arrangements were hidden
under cover of gymnastic societies and rifle
associations. On short notice the
Boulangists could have mobilized a
powerful nucleus of a revolutionary

army, not only well drilled among them-
selves, but In touch with the regulars and
equal to any emergency. Boulanger's com-
plicity was proven by his letters to Paul do
Rouble and others, In which he thanked them
for the assistance of the league ami for tho
Important part played by It la the electoral
campaign. _ .

WHITE & CO. WILL RESUME.
The Firm Likely to Khvc Between *1B0,-

000 and »500,000 from the Wreck.

NEW Yohk, Oct l.-Thc affaire of
the suspended firm of S. V. W kite «fc

Co. Jiave now assumed such shape that
an early resumption of business seems
likely. It is learned that all of the
corn carried by the Hrm at the time of
their failure was taken care of by
friends of Mr. White and margined
down far below any price likely to be
reached on the decline, it is said that
all of this corn, except perhaps 800,000
bushels, 'has been liquidated. It is
thought that Mr. White may save from
the wreck 8250.000 to 8500,000. I he re-
port met with a partial confirmation in
Mr. White’s office, where it was said
that efforU were making in the above
direction with great hope of success.

FINANCIAL STATISTICS.

A FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAB
sale of whisky recently took place at
Lexington, Ky.-the largest on record.

The annual coffee crop of the world

Is estimated at over H-000^0^0
pounds worth in first hands $135,000,000.

The total valuation of the sugar plan-
tations of Hawaii is placed at 835, 000,-
000, nearly four-fifths of which are
owned by Americans.
The report of the census bureau on

assessed valuations of property for the

last year show* that of Utah to bo
104,788,750 Agttinit 184,075,270 in 1880,

or $504 per capita. ---- - —
The largest dam of any kind in the

aouthero hemisphere i* that*t
Beetaloo, South Australia. It is built
of concrete, has a capacity of 800,000,000

gallons, and cost 8585,000.

The assessed value of real and per-
sonal property ip the
1800 according to the ccnsu^is W -SJ,
812.886, an increase over 1880 of 51,
810, 780, 158T6r 44.3 per cent.

A NEW and powerful machine for
clearing wreck* on raUroads hasj>een

inven

nous Injured by th* Explosion of • Tax'
lloat at Chicago.

Chicago, Oct A— Bad water, wi^joh
was drawn from the Chicago river,
caused the boiler of the tugboat
Charles W. Parker to explode Sat-
urday afternoon at 5:80 o dock, killing
eight person* and severely wounding
ten others. The Parker, with three
other tug*, were trying to extricate the
propeller H. 8. Pickands, of De-
troit which had become wedged
in the draw of the Archer
avenue bridge. When the Parker ran
out of water tho captain ordered that
the boiler be supplied from the river,
as there waira’t time enough for the
tug to go after clear water. The
river at Archer avenue is thick and
filled with the refuse of the district
through which it runs. To the use of
this water Is the dreadful calamity at-
tributed.

The puffing of the tugs, the open
bridge and the hapless steamer soon
drew a large crowd to the scene.
Fully 1,500 people #ere gathered
on the two approaches of the
bridge and lined along the rails,
watching the maneuvers of the boats.
Capt James B. Carter, master of the

Parker, was standing on the top of the
cabin when the explosion took place,
issuing orders to his men. That was
the last seen of him. Harbor Master
Dean is of the opinion that his body
was blown to atoms, as he stood di-
rectly above the boiler. The force
of the explosion Keemed to go
directly upwards. John C. Moore, the
engineer, was in the engine room and
it is supposed that he was scalded to
death by the escaping steam before he
hod a chance to escape, and that his
body was carried down with the wreck
of the tugboat
Samuel Armstrong, the steward, was

in the cabin of the boat and was car-
ried down with the wreck. A sm^ll boy
about 15 years old had clambered from
the bridge to the tug and was sitting
in the bow, the object and envy
of 100 smaller boys. No one
connected with the vessels knew him,
but it is thought that he was Charles
Boyke 6i No. 3057 Locke, street, who
was seen on the bridge a short time be-
fore the explosion, and of whom noth-
ing has since been seen.
A large piece of the furnace door was

shot out of the wreck and crashed
down amid the throng of people who
crowded the eastern abutement of tho
bridge on Archer avenue. It struck Mrs.
Mary Rice and her daughter, Barbara,
crushing the life out of the mother and
inflicting a mortal wound on the little
infant in her arms. Mrs. Rice's body
was horribly mutilated by the furnace
door. Her face was covered with
blood which flowed from her eyes
and ears. Her dress was almost
torn from her Ixxly and blood gushed
from a hole in her side. Her child lay
gasping on the pavement half burled
by the senseless form of its mother. It
was carried to the bridge-tender’s shed,
but died a few minutes after tho ex-
plosion.

An unknown man, whose appearance
bespeaks the occupation of a mechanic,
was also stricken down close to Mrs.
Rice. While these scenes were being
witnessed on the bank of the
river a lesser crowd was grouped
around the dead body of a man
ou the opposite bank. In the yard of
tho Union rolling mills before the acci-
dent Samuel Sawyer stood on aheap of
ore watching the tugs at work. When
the steam had cleared away he was
found lying face upward, dead.
Charles Kirtin, who was standing on

the bank, was struck to the ground
and his skull fractured. It is thought
that he cannot recover. Frank Wag-
ner’s arm was broken by a piece of
steam pine, and a laborer hamud Joseph
Bomorazk received a fracture of
the skull. Joseph Cullen, the fire-
man, and Ifcnry Bell, a deck
hand, were standing on the right
deck and were thrown into the water,
hut not before they had received in-
juries which will probably prove fatal.
Cullen was fearfully burned. He was
standing on the deck near the
door of the fire hold and when
the furnace doors were blown
off a deluge of burning coals
and steam was poured over him.
lie was drawn out of the water
by the crew of the tug Van Schoaek,
who threw towing ropes overlmard as
soon as the nature of the disaster was
known. Engineer J. A. Coyven, of tho
Pickands, immediately ordered a boat
lowered, which was rowed to the spot
where Bell had been seen struggling in
the water. Before it reached him, how-
ever, hc had swain to the west bank of
the river, where he wus drawn out Of
all the crew of the ill-fated tug he Is
tho only one who stands a chance for
life. He was badly scalded about the
hands and face and his left leg in tem-

porarily paralyzed. Six other* re-
ceived severe injuries,

When the waters calmed down a
6-foot length of bow of what was re-
cently a well-built tug-boat was all
that showed -its position. The Parker
belonged to the line of tho Chicago
Towing Company. It was built in 1878
for the Vessel-Owners’ Towing Com-
pany in this city. About ten years ago
it blew up off Lincoln park, killing
four out of the five in tho crew.
The remains were raised and
brought into tho harbor, where they
were sold* to Jacob Johnson for 8250.
The boat was extensively repaired in
1888, and was considered to be in good
condition. From the day it was rebuilt
it had been engaged In harbor towing.
The insurance valuation was 84,000.

Ill* Elevator at llultlmore, Mil., Horned—
Case of Spontaneous Combustion.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 5.— Elevator
"A,” of the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad
Company's system, located at Locust
Point, was completely destroyed
by tire about 7 a. m. Sunday, together
with all the machinery and the
185.000 bushels of wheat which It
contained. Elevator "A" cost to con-
struct and put in the machinery 8500,-
000. All is gone. Its capacity was
500.000 bushels. The fire did its work
quickly. Half an hour after the dis-
covery of tho flames the roof and walla
had fallen. Tho fire is attributed to
spontaneous combustion. . /
— ....... tame. yusWr p—i* ......

Chicago, Oct 5.— Capt Ell Foster,
who has been a guide at the Libby
prison war museum for tho last
two years, died early Sunday
morning at his residence, No.

Tax lord* of the admiralty have de-
cided upon^extra pay for officers quali-
fied to act a* interpreters.

- Two-thirds of the applicant* for ad-
mission to West Point and Annapolis
are rejected because of the cigarette
habit and its results.

The searchlights now in use the
United States navy are of French man-
ufacture, being of the Mangin pattern.
They are of 28,700 candle-power.

The new German rifle carries but 228
grains and has an initial velocity near-
ly twice as great as ours. The bullet
is of lead 1.06 inch in length and the
casing of German silver.
Formerly it was impossible for re-

cruiting agent* to find farmers’ sons
willing to join the army. Now the re-
verse is true. The present depression
in the agricultural industry is doubtless
the cause. -

A new steel cuirass, impenetrable to
the bullet of a rifle and covering the
breast only, will be introduced into the
Austrian army, and perhaps throughout
the armies of the triple alliance. It
can be folded up and packed in an ordi-
nary knapsack.

A MIXTURE OF MIRTH.
Or of the first indications that a

woman is in love is that she will begin
to deny any suggestion that she ever
cared for anyone before.— Atchison
Globe.

Eves, Male ard Female.— Miss No-
chick— "So you’ve been married a year.
Has yonr husband found out about your
dyed hair, false teeth or glass eye yet?’’
Mrs. Wedlate— “No, indeed; he’s been
too busy concealing the same defects in
himself.

Doesn’t Mention It. — “It’s strange
how marriage changes a man. Yon
recollect how Mildly was always com-
plaining of his deafness before his mar-
riage?” "Yes.” “I notice he never
seems to think it’s an affliction at all."
Philadelphia Times.

The Pedestrian. — Sympathizing
Dame (to tramp who has been living
on gum and cucumbers for a month)—
"So you could have robbed our orchard
yesterday, and you didn’t do it. You
were hindered by conscientious scru-
ples?” — Tramp — "Consenshus screw
pells? Well, dat's de queerest name
fer a dawg I ever struck.”— Brooklyn
Eagle. _ _ _

SOCIETY’S LATEST.

October 14th the Chicago A Eastern Illi-
nois Railroad will sell excursion tickets to
points Booth at one fare for the rsund trip,
good thirty days. This will be the last one-
fare excursion to Southern territory this
year. For rates and time Ubta address C.
L. Stone, G. P. AT. A, 0. A *. L R. R.,
Chicago -

THE MARKETS.
Naw Tons; Oct l

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... II 75 A 4 tf
Bbsep ........................ 3 50 r| 5 ou
Hogs ........................ • 00 A t 80

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ....... . 4 tt A * 05
Minnesota Patents ........ 4 SO A 6 60

WHEAT-No. % Red ............ 104*1 i I (H*
Ungraded Med .............. VI 'A 1 00

OORN-No.1 ................... M 6tM
Ungraded Mixed ............ 61 64*

OATH -Mixed Western. ........ M id S3
RYE— Wea tarn ................ 98 tt 83*
PORK- Mess, New ............. 11 « ttlt »
LARD- Western Steam. ....... 7 lltitt T 16
BUTTER— Weetern Creamery. 16 A A

CHICAGO. •

BEEVES— Shipping BUtra.... V 60 A 6 »
('O WS.... .... .m.» ........ ... 1 60 tt 3 50
Stock era ................ .. ... S 00 tt 6 60
Feeders.... ........ S 70 l 8 40
Butcher*' Steers... ......... 8 80 tt 4 30
Bulla.. ...................... 1 60 A S 00

HOGS— Live .................... S 10 I t 6 »
SHEEP S 60 I l 4 VO

eeee esee 1

rj..
BUTTER-Creamory..

Good to Choice Dal
EGGS Fresh ..... ..............
BROOM CORN-

Earl.
Self working .....0004 as* e esee

eeee eeee «

POTATOES (per bn.) new.

FLOUR— Spring Patents ......
Winter Pateota ......... ...

tS7H<ti!0 00
6 75 A 6 77)4
6 W 41575

1 eeee eeee <

> esee eeee eeee <

Peeee eeee eepe <

GRAIN— Wheat, Na f Cosh.
Corn, No.*...
Oats, Na S.

Harlry — Good to Choice..!.* W

LU|gB^ ................ ••• JSS
1* loorlng. ... «... .... .... .... S3 *X)
Common Uoarda ............ IS 00
Fencing. .... ... »«.«».....*w 16 07
Lath Dry .................... 8 6)
Shingles ........ .*«. •• .... 8 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Stecrs ............... MV) tt 5 80

HoSEKtt&SSW. 52
iS

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Common to Fancy.. « tt tt 5 76

2 1 S

The Soap

for

Hard
Water

is Lenox.

The Secret of Health
le the newer (• eat, dlgeet Md Melnallwte m
propmr nwMttSjr ef wboleeMae food. TMe
eM aaver he the e*ee while Inumrltlea ezlet
Ib the eretee*. The Meed asaet he perl net j
It le the vital prtaelnle, raaurgta* t a roach
every part eT the fcedy. Sr.Tatt’a PHI* expel
an Uaparlttaoaad vnallae the whale erataa.

.* JL Holed Divine says :
"I hare heea aale* Mr. Tatt’e Liver Pltla

the part three aaeaths for dyapepola, weak
etaaaaeh aa* aerroaaaeea. I eerer had aay-
thlegtede me aa aaaeh weed. I roeoasaaead
them aa the heat pill la existence, and de all
IhM la aataalat ethers with their merit*.
They are a apeclal blevetaw.”

Bar. r. B. 0*4600 D, New York.

Tntt’s liver Pills,
FOB DYSPEPSIA.

Pries, 25c. Office. 39 * 41 Ptrk Pises, PLY.

TtlsnUae’a

J TELEGRAPH OPEBAWS
1 WORK IS PLEASANT!
Par* *o«d wswaaspd leads

ir graduates In railroad or
mmerdal service. Crope

_.e »plendld. Railroad* are
very buay. Operator* a re In

I ef Telegraphy, JaararOle, Wls.

“That is a wide-awak* baby of yours,
Bronson!” "Yes,” replied Bronson,
with a yawn. "Particularly at night”
Individualistic walking sticks, as

well as custom-made neckwear, are
among the latest penchants of the ad-
vanced swell.
The latest fad in men’s jewelry is a

scarfpin of silver, the design being in
miniature, in the form of the bow of a
self-tied cravat

It is the fad now to pass a large bowl
of rose-water round the dinner table as
soon as the real business of dinner is
over. Into this the guests dip their
fingers, and thus one finger bowl does
the work of many.

One of the newest ideas in New York
is- to hire pictures for an entertain-
ment. True, it is not given out that
the paintings are let out for one even-
ing only, but it is done, is popular, and
is very sensible.

In view of the serious disappointment
to guests at the dinner tables of total
abstinence people on finding that there
is no wine, a total abstinence hostess in
London now writes her invitations with
"no wine” at the bottom.

Do not auffer from sick headache a momont
longer. It is not necessary. Carter’s Little
Liver Pills will cure you. Dose, one little
pill. Small price. Small dose. Small pill.

An Editor’s Pleasures.— Visitor— "Don’t
you enjoy sitting ou a spring chairl” Editor
—“Yes; almost os much as sitting on a
spring poeL’’— Home Budget

Evehgrp.kn— "I wonder why old Closeflst
married that fearfully fat girl!” Brightly
—“Because there whs so little waist to her,
I supposo.’'— Philadelphia Press.

Tub great Sarah Bernhardt plays a two-
weeks’ engagement at McVicker’s Theater,
Chicago, commencing Oct 5. The repertoire
is very attractive. _
Somebody asks why ships are Invariably

spoken of in the female gender. But is this
the case) What about mall steamers!—
Funny Folks.

Elderly Boarder— “How did you sleep
last night professor!” Prof. Larkin (tes-
tily)— "Lying down, madam.”— N. Y.Tcl-egram. |

How Mr Throat Hurts! Why don’t you
use Halo’s Honey of Horohound and Tar!
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute

A gone case— tho dollar your wife Ashed
out of your trousere pockot while you were
asleep.— Brooklyn Englo.

It is a moan man who will get up a joke
on tho medical profession when ho oweshis
doctor a bill.— Puck.

Cloves on tho breath Isa plea of guilty.—
Dallas News.

le poet dock
—all the money you’ve spent for
it— if there’s neither benefit nor
cure. That’s what ouoAt to be said
of every medicine. It toould bo —
if the medicine were good enough.
But it is said of only one medieme
of its kind — Dr. Reroe’s Golden
Medical Disooveiy. It’s the guar-
anteed blood-purifier. Not only in
March, April and May, when the
garsaparillas claim to do good, but
in every season and in eveir case
it cures all diseases arising from a
torpid liver or from impure blood
For all Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and Biliousness, it is a positive
remed
No

dy.

>thin u cheap, no mat-
110 Thirty-third street During the ^ jl0W many hundred doses are
war he was a prisoner at Libby offercd for a

With this, you pay only for the

undermined his constitution to such an good you get.
extent that he has been a partial in- And
valid ever since. Capt Foster was one good.”
of the original thirteen men to dig the 0 v*

_ _ __ __ 6 Y S I % Av U

nothing else is “ just

be “better”— for the
ng wrecks on railroads has been fftraoua tunnel at Libby through which , t . ti,e one •u-**-
ted and tried by » citiw* °f Web- 10tt men passed, iifty-elght of whom dealer, but yw are the one thatS . I made th?ir to the union lines. ’ to be belpeq,

HELPLESS. <

Chicago, HL
I was confined to bed; could not

walk from lame back; suffered 5

months; doctors did not help; a
bottles of

ST. JACOBS Oil*
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAtfttER.

 “ALL RIGHT J ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." i

Ca
th* Noras. Rmtorc* Taat* and Smell, ani

-0i*ife*r

1ECTR0TYPING
A . -AND—

OTEREOTYPINC

OF THE HI6HEST SHADE

PfiOffiPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

We offer to oar Castonri mi Tko Trade

generally the most ootlifoctory «ort possible

D these branches. Our focllltiis enable us

to turn Dst tort nry rapidly. If you desire

lo release yoor type 00 toao Into job, send

It to os for either stereotyping or electrotyp-

ing, and It «m be retoreed to yoe promptly

ud In good order.

We make o speclilty of Newspaper Head-

ings and Cuts, and bare the largest assort-

ment In these lines to be feud imterpii

lhe country from which to select. .

A. N. KellogbIewspaper Co.,
tea a a 70 dearborn rr.. cmicaoo. iu-

os* a aae walnut street, st, looi*. mo.
71 * 7* ONTARIO *TREXT, CUtVILAXO. OHIO.

177 * 178 KLM STREET. CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WVANOOTTf tTRfET, KANSAS CITY. MO.

M * 40 JEFFERSON *T.. MEMPHIS. TTNN.
.. 74 TO SO BAST *TH TllfIT* fT- ^AOt- M,HH

THE NEW WEBSTER

©
WEBSTEICS

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

•UCCKMOROF THIS UNABRIDGKD.
and React from Cover to Cower.

A ^MySIL'!llLNT
Work of twisttn occupied over 10 yeara.
Mote than loo editorial laborers employed.
Critical examination invited. Get the Be*L
Sold by all Book**H»r». Pamphlet free.

CAUTION ia needed in purchasing a dic-
tionary, as photographic reprinta of an obso-
lete and comparatively worthless edition of
Webster are being marketed under various
names and often by misrepresentation.

The International bear* the imprint of
G. * C. MEBRIAM St CO.. PnbUshers,

Springfield, Base., U. 8. A.

H Tower’y3 Improved

O SLICKER
if Cuhimottcd

Water.

AU *

»rtm hm
tarteRwfUir „ DuotamonrvrrrCoM* - f

C3 Soft Woolen
> WatCl) Pull Collar.

* J TOWW. MIL BOSTON. MASS. CMtag*

Latest Styles

L’Art De La Mode.
T COLORED PLATE*,

a* TH* IiATXST PARIS AU MW
Tea* VASIHO.VL

IWOrder It of your Ntwxlaeler
r aendMcU. for latent nuntberCo

^-XAHS ran P*rxa •"•7 «*• WMWMa

UAV CCVCD cmed yo stay cured.
HA I ITVCn Wo want tho name and ad-

, . dress of ©very sufferer in theQ ICTUIIi U. S. and Canada. Address,
& Ad I HM A P, Harold Hayei,H.D„ Buffalo, M
veaMi ran vam ««M7 <m* i«a «ua

DETECTIVES
WaataA la trtrj Couniy to mi ia tb. BrnUo andtr
lMtrMli.M_rrMB Capt. Grunin, M-CbUf of of
garfUML RtIMftwfcaMB'CCMarT. fartlrolarwOr.. ASdrua
Crunwan PcteetlTO liarcae Ca. «« Awado. Clnclnnail, O.

.IIIPCT 1.011

*i

r.w.mflLMAi
rOAaSUUSPAMUU

.•rtCUila.]

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

—OF—

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
-Aim-

M1SCELLANE0US CUTS.

U Kellogg Rtwapapar Cl, 388-70 lutoon. SL Chkagi

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

a thorough knowledge of the natural lawi
n the "
by a

K°r5l
doctor*srtSmS'troK

iaof diet that aoonatttcuoi

vo ua many beav

_____ J diet
lilt up until i
jylodiaeate.
ting around

i a weak point.

0Mn«toaimpTy with bollln* watew ot miih. gold

London, England.

new m
erxAaarais rArsa««yaM»m«mt -

D.H0P§Y
... ___ “SjSKSa*
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a rau r Apia .mt, dm mVRAM)

HOME SEKX&’dSS;

(Ladles er

Inn on r Medicinal .
Hample* free. CEOmm'’c«
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A. N. K.— A.

Wim WKITINO _
afoto p. m*
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J. H. AIKEN,’
Attorney 4 (kmnselor-st-kw,

Noturv Public wd Conve>^nccr; Col
Wiom promptly *Ueudod to.

PENSION CLAIMS A’ SPECIALTY
Office in the W loans Block. Oi«k«

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Omdnato of the U

of M. Denial
College.

I Office w*h l*aliner
A WrijHit over
Kcmpf Bros,

bank, n39
Odoni under u««l for the palolcas cx-

friction of trtth.

Chelsea, • Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
nivsicuss

AMD ' VI • ’ ' *.

6URGK0NB.

Office over Kcmpr* new bank. Chelsea.

come' to the

CHELSEt

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician dc Surgeon,

C»U» by night or day will receive
prompt attention. OHicc over Glax-
fepBcmig store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sis. u3

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, fiurgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20u32

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.. AczcaEZOfULsr.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, IHicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ncas Is my motto. With this In view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your

f‘U°MP' OSO. BBBB, Prop.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insontofe call on

Gilt eft A Crowell. We represcnl
companies whose gross assets uniouut

to tbe sum of .

$45,000,000.

THAT
TENDER
FEELING

WHICH

Some merchants have

for their goods,

LEADS

Them to put such high
prices on them that

they are seldom

sold,

Does not find a home
in our

VuttUkltou.

L. 8. Chalker was in town lust

Saturday.

John Drew, of Howell, visited at

L Barton’s this week.

TheC. K. topic next Sunday U
•‘Walking as Children of Light.” i

II. Asa DuBois is attending the

Medical department of the U. of M.

Mr. and Mrs. Fradk Hoard go to

Mai shall this week to make it their

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are entertain-

ing their daughter, Mrs Hilliard, of

Parma.

Dr. Williams, of Stnakbridgc, was

tbe guest of Dr. DuBois last Satur-

day and Sunday.

Mrs. L. S. Hadley entertained her

father, mother, sister and brother

during the (Mist week.

Mr. W. Hopkins and Mrs. L. a
Chalker visited friends nt Ifarnacn,

Clark county, last week.

Rev. C. England occupied the M.

E. pulpit Sunday morning and de-

livered an Interesting discourse. He
will preach again next Sunday even-

ing. An effort will be made to se-

cure his services.

Mr. Thos. Darker, of South Lyon,

is visiting among his many friends.

Better than Ever.

him subject, and now weighs 13
pounds more than ever before.

U.VKOASSOTA’S {

ladle & Mi Mt.!
AMrieu inf Impirird
Granite and IHirM*.

All Kinds nf BnlU-

Ing Sinn*.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates OheerfuUy Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMQ ABDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop comer of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

" The Niagara FalbRoatn^
will MERIDIAN TIME. *

iinl RaitroNd will lm*- fVWni

OUlNO WEST
• Mill Train ..... ........ .

• Grain! RapidK efaprcu ...... Sia* "

• Bveuhfg Express ....... . S:80p ^
ooi wo east. ’ 4‘

• Night Exkiss.... .......... . *

f AtUMtlc Express ....... .. 7 l M

• Grand Uaphls Exprew ..... y ^ l,‘• ............. ..

* Diiily except Sunday,

f Daily.

VV*. Martin, ARcnt.

O. W. IttKWLE*, General paSM,n,(
tid Ticket Atienl, Chicago.

it [mxmi

OCT. 13, 14 & 15, ’91.

HEARTS

— the —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
2^xcK:3’^2r,

lAiiiep bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kcmpf Bros, old bank bulldlug.

WE LOVE

WE LOVE

WE ItATE

WE HATE

To give bargains

to our customers.

Three Days of Solid Enjoyment.
Additional Local.

STUimT.
Comer Main 8c South Sts.,

Is now open to supply the people of

Chelsea and surrounding country with

Bread, Cukes nnd buna of all kinds.
Wedding Cukes a specialty.

Call and see us. 48

EDWARD ROOKE.

The ice cream season is auout over.

Head W. P. Schenk’s uewuothlug ••ad”

on first page.

School will begin (n the new school
house next Monday.

E. W. Daniels and wife spent Saturday
in Jackson with relatives.

Tbe Dexter Leader says the beau crop

in that vicinity ia larger than ever before.

II. 8 Holmes & Co. are offering rare
bargains in cloaks this week. See “iid”

To be busy, and I on fir* page.

a» quick aa possible ! Gov. Winans attended the Washtenaw
Fair at Ann Arbor lust week and made a

To scarry . thte I gmeeh about better officers, better roads

goods over. and better llv«a. .

Gertie Canno, the ballooness, was more
To liave you igno- aeriously injured than was at first aup-

SirUlM tobe^lmd i P00^ bY her fall at Ann Arbor lost week.

aT ourstore" hence we offer at paralysing The bones of the pelvis were broken.

prices, for the fall trade, tbe remainder of The W. K C. will give an oyster supper
at the hall over Snyder’s store, Friday

II .p . j evening, Oct. Oth. Supper fro*n 5 to 9
W cill xHpOr* ; lo’clc'ckp. ra. Please aid in a worthy

r»rlly, Merrily, M«r* uA Mere.j^i'r Kwret.ry.

It Payi'U Tra4« at It will be interesting for nil fishermen

to know that nothing but book nnd line
can be used in any island lukc. Even set
lines or night lines are prohibited, and to
be found on a lake with spear, Jack, net,

set lines, artificial light, cxploalvcs, etc.,

is prims facie evidence of guilt.

our

Thrilling and Sensational

<*€B A 1. 1-0 0 JHJf
Ascensions

and

Parachute

Drops.

WEDNESDAY k THURSDAY.

Oct. 14th and 15th.

Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars

from Chicago to San Francisco

and the Pacific Coast, via

The Santa Fe Route
For the accommodation of purchasers

of aecond-claas tickets and others, the
Santa Fe Route Is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Cow* point*
even- dav in the week. On Saturday of
each* week personally conductod parties
will leave Chicago for all Coast Point*.
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip Ui California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of tin ac personally

conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.
Address for further particulars.

OliO. E. OILMAN,
Mich Pass. Agt. 68 Griswold 8b44 Detroit, Mich. ,

MACKINAC
Summer Tours,

Palace Steameih, Uw Ratu

DmlH'MMCMNAc’isuw

vesmasrwrjr Wook Say Bmwms

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
fpaMa! Boaday Trip, dortnt and Ant

Our Illustrated Pamphicti

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gin Pau. Kmn.

MrottlCimlnNi StnnNivIgitiiib.
DETROIT. MICN.^^

I

*

S
\.

BUZIER’S STORE.

FRED KANTLEBNBR,
DKALElt IN

Watches, Clock*. Chains, Charms, Specti-
clea and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Dcnling, I/>w Price*
and Honest Goods.

Uf.paiki.no a Hpkciai.ty. 28

OtfA Of ThA&kf.

MOM. 00 • yttr li l>«l,« Sy Joh, 0.
<Io.«l.tln,'l i.'j .N.V.^n wul. U-t n«. Ilrtatr,
Tuu nut But Mak« M U.urU. but

y.^MpArkk' h"-.* •••rout fh»Oi f ̂  19
Old  t'^T m tko »i*d I-. i>

«ii. Uuib ui »' ll«'" "l

mmm
the (liqail ••uriui>luyMMaUtwUViby<-Mi*r«nii|a,(IMak,
No moil-* for UK nil I.— to. o*»fut u ib-Tf. Caiil, aM| '

Ir-inad. I Mw b.rt ou« Mork.r Inmi mtk illMiWt m ra«Mr 1
hart alrMily l.«M ...4 pn.*IJMwlU. ^
•umIkt. *»ho -ro nmVIn, ortr ,MOA a .MI li iKrw

sjriit&ffi: ffitara&siaS

A«*(iio. )vti ran aowawarr «i Uuimi, fci«.

.try w. •»!»».. >'» *tan Jtu. furwUlili'*
•.trftMfiir. KABII.V, hlT.KDlLT hawif.
rAUriU LAUa FUKB. A<Um.aloma,
bTnMil a io., iinmusb, s.u.’.t.

Sobscrlbe fbr the Herald. $1.00.

We wish to express our grateful thanks
to our friends and neighbors, for their
kindness and love, shown us during our
late affliction. Especially do we prize the

untiring help of the watchers, during our

I loved one’s last sickness, ns well ns the

offering of flowers at the funeral, so
mutely arranged. We wish, also, to thank
the singers for the fitting aongs that they

rendered.

J. M. BunciiAiiD * Family.

FINEST RftCES!
Oa one of the Best Tracks in the County.

\Y EON ES D A Y — 2:45 iMtitm *•! miring roce for horses from any quarter.
Purse $10. First $25; Su oi.d $10; Third $5.

ITIUHSDAY— 'I'rotiiug lor horses from any quarter. Purse $60. First
$y&; Second $16; Third $10.

I 1

1 Is Tie Poojle's Paicr. |- v
rr is clean, BRiuirr axd ^
NEWSY; AND ESSENTIALLY K
A PAPEH KOIl THE HUMK8. . K

aso. B. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich.

T goes into more homes and
. in read by more intelligent w:

men, women and children tlwn G*
any ucw*papcr in Western
Waslitecaw. There is always k

„ *mething In the IIeuai.d to ia! tcre«t every reader. Sutwcril*-
for it, reml it, uudadvciltso In it. ̂

1

Sul icribe for the Clielaea Herald

MONEY

ffoizur to Oalifomia

win <fton iiiy ot'alnMi. _

THE ** COLCHESTER w BCBBEB CO.
* Aho, with tafUto of hMUtoyg " wS

Yhl« rlliurM to Ok tkon SBU pWVGSlS
tr.nu itlptlsg off.

call for tbs -OolshMlw"

“ADHBSIVI COUNT**#.
AT URTAIL SV

S. 8. Holmes k Oo.

aoo.

CHELSEA. MCB. P*°
SuUaibc for the CmiLu** H«wu>

A R T-6 A R l» A N D I \ person can tnkc n scat in a palace car
1801 SERIES. al Dearborn Station any afternoon nod go

ATTENTION U directed to tbo following 1 ovw ̂  Alehlfon, Topeka and Santa Fe
Special and Distinctive points of ad- Railroad to San Frunciaco. Los Angelesvantage. 8nn Diego without changing cars.

Our Patent Reflector Top, which Increases The fast express ou thi* lino makes at
the illumination over 80 per ccm. least twenty- four hours quicker time to

Our Patent Revolving Fire-pot, in C(Jn* Angeles than any other line, and iu
nection with duplex grate with fRCt lbe 8antft Fe u the only thoroughly

Urgwt Hot-sir Circulating flues and great comfortable route to take.
cat heating capacity. The office is at No. 68 Griswold street,

Double-heating Attachment for every site, | Detroit. Mich,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Designed i lootl i&A Business Pointers
stove of the season.

Unique lop ornaments of wronght Iron i Q|at^r*g price* on lamps

M^WrS^Tral., rtc., .11 of wliteh Mow '» <*">«! *a *l>‘™ time by
cah lie removed through the mka doors good reliable men and women us local

Wo claim in a general way all that can be agents for tbe warranted fruits, flower*
claimed for competing stoves, in addl- ami trees of J. E. Whitney. Rochester, N.

tlon to the above. y. Yearly salary is |iaid for steady work
IBl J- and a permanent, houoiuLi. butiness i*

CHEI-SRA, - • MICH. J quickly built up.

Glazier, the druggist, sells nil pills,

plasters, and 25c mcdiclu*** h' 13 lo ISo.

Leave your orders at buyil (ur home
made, or any oilier kind of br» adf

Glazier, the druggist, sells oil dollar

medicines at 58 to ?8c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

A surprise party— Glazier's prices on
vase and hanging lamps.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never foils. Sold by

i S. Armstrong A Co, druggists. Chelsea.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

Elegant line of lamps just opened at
Glazier’s.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolcn Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted Urn most wonderful

Blemish Cure over km. vn. Sold by R. s.
Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

ctn »«rnrd at our *RW Nm work,
rat-blijr (nd l"iu»f»Ur, bjr iHom uf
wWf .r». • vuuf »r ol.l.auil In ilirtr
own Inrolil.'*,* h-T** tr llw» II*'. Anf
on; ton do ib. wnrh. baa; lu l.an*.

Wa mnil.h mrytblnf. Wa suit »on. No rl*k. You tau •U>**;la
• oar iiMn nr all you llw. to IH* umk. IbiaUan
*««ll-l; nrw brine* w OudwfWl wtry-r*. to rtary * Mb'*,
b'lrlnn.r* or. nrulu* frow •** to «M |>rr wrrk ami 0|-«rida,
•nd mor* aflrr a Hill, .iiiarinm. Ytt can Niml.l. 100 lb. .111.
pi ./in. nt and taacb /"U -Mt'lL No tpar. to a nilalu br*.. Full
(afaruKlIuu FUSS. TttUK A C O.. AlUlHiA, BAUS.

Comalsaioaara’ Hcticc.

QTATB OF MlCntG AN, County nf Wushto-
J naw. The nndersiiMd tmriH* tiocn ai>>
iMilnled by tho Probate Court for naif! County,
Oramlssfonure to reooivo, (‘Bnmine and Hdjust
aMolalmii and demand* of hII |ier*ond icroti)*t
the estate of Ann ElUa Gorton. Into of said
County, deceased, hereby jrire notH/e thHt six
mouth* from date are allowed, by order of said
i'robate Court, fur Creditors to nresent their
claim* asalnst the e*tate of eaid deocaaod, mid
ithat they will meet at the oflioe ol

Grand Live Stock Exhibit 1 tsfeS&S-ieEs
February next, at tea o’einek A. M. <>t oaob of
•aid day*, to receive, examine and adjust
aid claims.
Dated August 14th , 18U1 . nt

JANES P. WOOD )

WILUAM BATON C0mm‘“l0,“,ra-

Of the beat herds in the County, and a

Poultry Show !

Worth going a long way to see.

Excelsior:

Bakery !

ChQlsoa, 2£icA.,

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

Unparalleled
O '

Attractions
z'*

yjtoraaiaxo*.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Bouetes Ham, Fork fc Boans, and

Cold Heats.

always on hand.
Wunder's old aiaod. vt8o89

CHA8. KAER6NER,
Ghelsea, Mich.,

I* now prepared to repair wagona, bug
irUiS carts, etc , Inu workmanlike manner,
Mid’ at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street, Qfclaa
t^-A few barrels of Machine Oil to

out nt a bargain. >

A Rich Harvest has been gathered in; Gome
and Witness its Fruits.% TorSaU.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

Throughout!

Oottalsslo&on’ Notice.

loiieni to receive, examine and udjnst all claim*
and demands of all ixrsims agiii iwt tbo estate
of John Darker, late of said County, de-
oouod, horeh) give notloe that *lx month* from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditor* to present their claim*
against the estate of said deooasod, and that
they will meet at the late residence of *ald
deceased, Intho township of 8yl»*n, In wild
County, wi Thursday the Mtth day of November,
and on Friday Ihe 18th day of February
next, a ton o’clock A. M . of each of said day*,

“w
0ailoMEYN cSS& ( Commlwdoners.

Humphreys;
aSEESB^Sg
sfesas®
“TftVSSfSSSffim SM.'.n.tk.n

fernMhBd

........... ..........

»SS3iS>'

Entries are already coming in insuring the

largest display of

Vegetables and Domestic
Manufactures

In the History of the Soo.ety.

Hay for sale on the grounds during Fair.

BtCliUti for Salt.

Notice 1* hereby given, that In pursuance of an
order granted to tho undersigned Executor

Wnn,hej <?Ute Uo<!0a*e1 by tho
Hpn.^ Judge of Probate for the County
of Washtenaw, on tho 7th day iff

Heptem^r, A. D. mi, there will bo told at
?'<2ldu,’’t0 tf*® blkhe«t bidder, at the

tom/ * o' i in t|,M (YHiirtv of
WushteiHiw, in said Stare, on TuckI.o', ffi
27th day of October, A. O. Iwil, at ton Sa
tatlyli.reoooD of that day (siildeet to alien-
^ftb.TT*,v °r other wise exist-^ *he,death of said dceenaod.i

nthn following dsMriM Ken I Briate, to-witT
Cv>nlSf,n1keii™t Iaii,?r Hlotikt8evcn- BU»l>a

“I?1 ̂ 'bti n to • the village of

n8 CHA ULES If, KBMPF, Executor.

ww? I'V'tH”":* m.d'.t

n on,. ’ ^ n., "Y /«».»». F.«Ub..

ffe*ATixJssr

cart.ro'l)

MggsS

ICS
Oor.

rJlnlO

Ww, WlOl, JilM.

Looae’* Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forma oi the disease.

Blind, Bleeding, licking, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Cheltfe*. Mich

Ml Mk

mm


